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DR. EDWARD A. PRESTON DRUG MERGER 
NOW FACES THE MOST |

SERIOUS OF CHARGES

if
e

ARE BOUND HOME
FOR CHRISTMAS

Many English Settlers Here
.Victoria, No. 2—Meets every Tuesday j _ .. ......................, ... «... (Continued from

c'pt third, at 8 p. m.. Temperance Hall, | FrOrti UlC West Waiting TOT -------------------------------- ,, ,.
{Market Building), Charlotte «treat, St. John. . : >li«e Clarke at the time. He did net
m"toea$£ple0- rwmaet3uSinr Hall, Main the Steamer. ' make a poaitdve diagnoew of her case at
rtreet, (oppo8lte Dowl” avenue), St. John, --------------- that time. The normal temperature, ex-

MUf'ord No. 7—Meets Monday at s p. m„ m There was an animate,! scene at the , act, in 98.;. The following day, Nov. 16,
T FTeternaJ^ôï^fiïïSèets' «h^Tueadey^t 8 depot at noon today when about one j witneee eaid he saw the deceased again,
p. m., in Orange ilall. Germain street. bundled aud lifty'settleis from the golden j when there were present hire. Clarke and
iEastern star No^-Juàs third Tuesday west arrived here to take the steamer ! Mies H. Williams, a neighbor, 

at 8 p. m.. Temperance Hall (Market Build- Champlain for England. While the' -Slie sail that morning that «he felt «ome-
1',Rh-.xslde,0tNo*U2—MeetsJflr8t N,"nd" third majority of those arriving were men. , what better, for her headache and bac}t- 
Tuaiday at 8 pi m., Temple Rooms, Union j e number of women and chil- ache were gone. Witness said that he
North. °PP 008 8 C ’ __ ; dren in the party. The men were clad made a physical examination and failed

j in various garbs and some presented a ! to find any sign of pneumonia. The tem- 
very picturesque appearance. Tliei'e were ! perature 'that day was something.over 102. 
fur coats of many varieties, some with I He had no suspicions of anything wrong 
the “fur side inside'’ and some with the- at that time. The expectoration was 

j “fur side outside,” but all appeared to be the *«* time “°mewhat e.yurptomatic of 

warmly clad and prosperous looking. In 
conversation with some of the men they 
stated they had met with success in the 
west aud were now going home to enjoy 
the holiday season, after which they 
would return to their ' homesteads. They 
tell glowing stories of the great oppor
tunities afforded to immigrants to settle 
and they expect on their return to bring 
a number- of friends with y .hem.

In addition to the number- ‘-hat came in 
on today's train there are about forty or 
fifty at fho Grand Union hotel -who are 
awaiting the sailing of itfhe dbeamfar.

There were also about fifty pass 
on the noon train Who ere going to Hali
fax where they- will soil in -the Alta-n liner 
Virginian for Liverpool.

Almost every train from ffoç west now 
brings returning settlers, aud the traffic 
will -probably continue -until Christmas, 
when the crowds will be coming from the 
other side.

CALENDAR Ladies’ 
Umbrellas. 
See. our 
grand show
ing at $1.50 
each.

Ladies' 
Knitted Golf 
Jackets with 
Large 
Sleeves.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.
REDUCTION

IS COMPLETEDOf Temple of Honor and Tem
perance of N. B. •[

Montreal, Dec. 7— (Special i—The com
pletion of the drug merger was announced 
tonight with the following companie.» tak
ing part:

The Hattie and Mylius Company, and 
Simson Brothers Company, Halifax; Can-

I

adian Drug Company, T. B. Barker & 
Sons, and S. McDiarmid Ih-ug Company, 
St. John (N.B.) ; Evans & Sons, and Kerry 
Watson & Co., Lyman, Knox & Co, Mont
real: Klliot & Co., aud Lyman, Knox & 
Clarkson, Toronto; Henry Skinner & Co., 
Kingston ; Dominion Drag Company, and 
J. Winer It Co., Hamilton ; London Drag 
Company, London; Bole Drug Company, 
Winnipeg and Calga ry ; Henderson Bros., 
Vancouver and Victoria.

The following officers were elected :
D. W. Dole, president; J. W. Knox,

; first vice; A. B. Evans, second vice; C. j 
pneumonia. On the second -visit he re- ; W. Tingling, treasurer; James Ma thin- 
mained about half an hour, and on the son, secreteiy. 
evening of the same day he saw her 
again. He went then solely to get the 
evening condition. He remembered that 
the temperature had gone up half a de-

------ON------

Black Wool Dress Goods “4
Fancy Tweed Mixtures.

.

\

/ THIS EVENINGI
Rev. Mr. Taylor -will talk on Fanny 

( i-osley in the vestry- of Leinster street 
'mrch.

Ii
i

Regular stock reduced ito 49 and 69c. just to gwe those who wish to secure ex ira Good Drees Materials for Christmas 
Gifts a<t little ooefc. A grand opportunity. Goods worth 75c., $1.10 and 120 at the 49c. and 69c. prices. fj

20c. iper yard for Ricih Colorings andbest deeigns in Velour FOamnelett. Just the materia! for batth, dressing gowns.. otJfeii

Special dieplav of Fine Hand Embroidered Linens, in Dowlies, Tray Cloths. 5-o'elock Govern, Bedspreads. Bureau 
Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 30c. to $1225. Our Glove stock is one of the best assorted in Canada. Every 

make in lined and unlined gloves.

THE WEATHER
Friday, Dec. 8.

Forecasts—Moderately westerly winds, fair 
and mild. Saturday, variable winds, fair aud
’’’syiiopeis — A storm ie developing near 
Florida which, should it. move up the coast, 
van scarcely affect the maritime provinces 
before Sunday. To Banka and American 
ports, moderate westerly winds.

SACKVILLEI
SACKVILLE, Dec. ".-The dealth of 

Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes Occurred at Wood- 
-poimt oh Sanday evening at the advanced 
age of 83. She is survived by four sons, 
John, -of Newcastle; George, Wood-point; 
William, of Sack ville; Adolphus, of Mid- 
gk; and five daughters. Funeral service 
was held yesterday by Rev. B. N. Nobles, 
assisted by Rev. B. H. Nobles, of Sussex. 
The remains were taken to Rockport a-nd 
interred beside lier late husband.

Ernest L. Wry fell -twenty feet fro ma 
staging in the Middle Sackville Baptist 
olrardh, breaking one of his legs and sus- 
-toi-ning other serious injuries.

Mr. and Sirs. Thos. Humphrey, o-f îjor- 
■tern, N. B„ are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Oopp.

Mrs. Chas. Pickard returned Oast even
ing from Sussex.

| etc.

gree.
Dr. Roberts saw the deceased on Fri

day, Nor. 17th, and she still complained 
of the pain in her chest and showed signs 
of being weaker; her temperature being 
then only 97.8, and heÇ pulse 
She was weak because her temperature 
suddenly lef-t her. The -witness did not 
change his opinion of her on Friday, and 
he was there two or three times that day. 
He regarded her illness as serious. The 
entire group of symptoms would not show 
any other disease besides pneumonia.

Witness eaid that he told deceased on 
Thursday that she was a very sick girl, 
and told her that more than once, prob
ably three or four times, only once though 

before Friday. z -
On Friday evening the witness said that 

Miss Clarke’s temperature was over 97 
and under 98, but that did not indicate 
anything unusual. On Friday night he 
deemed inadvisable to give her a hypoder
mic injection o.f strychnine, and that 
about eleven p. m. Up tp Friday night 
witness said that he had seen nothing 
that would lead him to believe that his

V

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

Highest temperature during -last 34 hours, 40 
Lowest temperature during last 34 hours, .-2
Temperature at noon .........................................40
Humidity at noon ..................................•••••••

Barometer readings at -noon (sea level atm 
32 degrees Fab ), 30.10 Inches.

Wind at noon-Direction west, velocity 10
miles per hour. Cloudy. __

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

5

MACAULAY BROS. St CO.
108 or 110.

Heavy Wool Hosiery l
25 cents pair.

lens

*ON AND AFTER DEC 2nd

-all-

church NOTICES
WILL BE CHARGED FOR

AT THE RATE OF

25c FOR EACH INSERTION.

<
I iv-£JUST THE THING FOR BOYS. iiLUCIER’S MINSTRELS

Good Show Pleased Large Au- 

ience at the Opera House.

This special Hose is ribbed, very warm, and wears like iron.
For large boys we have sizes 8, 8 i«2, g, g 1-2 and 10 inches. Small sizes 5 in. to 7 1-2 i

&
y\COUNTRY MARKET

The country market in -well supplied 
with produce today, there being an abun
dance of all seasonable meats and veget
ables on hand. The retail prices ore as 
follows: Partridges, 50c. to 75c.; wood
cock, 75c. to 80c.; wild duck, 60c. to 75c.; 
black d-uok, 85c. to $1; moose steak, 16c. 
to 18c.; beef, 8c. to 10c.; steak, 13c. to 
20c.; mutton, 12c. to 14c.; lamb, 8c. to 
14c.; pork, 14c.; potatoes, 25c. peck; car
rots, 3c.; beets, 3c;; parsnips, 7c.; turnips, 
15c. .peck; cauliflower, 10c. to 20e.; celery, 
6c. to 12c.; cabbage, 5c. -to 10c.; tomatoes, 
7c. to 10c.; squash, 2c. to 3c.; cucumbers, 
2c.; apples, 18c. to 25c. peck; creamery 
butter, 27c.; tub butter, 20c. and 22c.; 
dairy butter, 25c.; hennery eggs, 25c. doz.

Ws

IFrom 15c. to 22c. pair.
Buy quick- while we have every size.Local News y

f
There was a large audienç# in tlie Opera 

: jf Lucier’s min
s' was over ev- 
fwith it. ,

ie entertainment 
-p ointment. The 

he minstrelsy was 
The costumes and

f-.ir
■vwas

House last evening to gn 
atrels, and -before the eb<

Harry .Duncan of Faimlle, who met trv one well pleased 
with a painful accident recently, is an a cjriele oE M
critical condition. was somewhat of a ziiju-

eircle -was email and 
not above the averagj 
stage settings werdj 
work of the end mm 
feature was -the edging of Master Lam
bert, a boy tenor, 
dear sweet .void 
was a runn\ mJ

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square^
. mdiagnosis hid been incorrect.

On Saturday morning -he saw her again, 
and the witness said that bliss Clarke

On that

i.Battle line steamship Hdmei-a, Captain 
Pye, arrived at Savannah yesterday at 
4 p.m. from New York.

Eugene Hardy and Joseph Gilbert, who 
are to wrestle in Moncton tonight, left on 
the noon train for the railway town.

‘ •* ■ ', £ i
St. JOHN, N. B., Dec. 5, 1905. V,

i.was then somewhat weaker, 
morning her temperature was within the 
range of normal. Witness said that he 
saw the deceased a-bout 6 o'clock on Satur
day1 evening, and Miss Reynolds and Mrs. 
Clarke were present. Dr. Roberts said 
that he bad seen no one in the Clarke 
house except those already mentioned 
between the time of his first visit and

/'excellent, and the 
was fairly good. A Via tHe Sicilian, Dec. 1st,

i

OneCase of Ladies’ Street Jackets, 3-4 Lengthho has a remarkably 
The finale quar.et e

With every dozen photos Irom $3.00 up 
we give away a large 8x10 photo of your
self. Have your sittings early. Isaac 
Erb & Son, photographers, 13 Charlotte 
street. Phone 798.

—----- •*>—-----■
The bay steamdr Westport III., Cap

tain Powell, which arrived yesterday from 
Westport and other call ports, will leave 
today full to the hatches with a general 
cargo. A large business in Christmas 
goods is done with these ports.

[her and created much 
1 '

r

Çame rather late in the season, which I will sell for
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.50

These Jackets are worth $9.8^, $io.£o and $12.00. They are the 
latest London styles. Now on exhibition at

7 and 9 King «Street.

merriment. %
The second A 

tained -more !m_ 
are usually seen on one stage. Evcay act 
was a feature and exceptionally well done. 
T. R. Lucier, the blind coraetist, proved 
himself a master of the instrument. Le
roy, the equilibrist, did some really clever 
•work; Derby in the bag-punching act had 
pew tricks, and the exhibition showed un-, 
usual skill; LabArre and Smith tare fun- 
py in a comedy eketdh; tlie four Luciers 
offered an enjoyable mueicail- programme 
on different instruments; Marion, the 
■hand balancer, was -perhaps the most skil
ful of itÿe tat, and Jacobs and Sardell, 
agile a-cwbaits, closed the performance 
with a good exhibition of barrel jumping.

t HOTEL ARRIVALSof itbe performance con- 
: class attractions than

New Victoria—George Simpson, Wor
cester (Mass.) ; Thomas Moorhouse, Bos
ton; Chas. Waddington, Haverhill; Wm. 
Burabill, New York.

r - Saturday evening. He said that he had a 
conversation with Miss Clarke on account 
of the reèult of a conversation with a cer
tain person. Dr. Roberts said he had re
ceived a message from Mies Reynolds that 
afternoon. After Saturday night, per
haps three or four days, he wondered at 
the manner in which he had found the 
pulse. About eleven o'clock -that night

1 -

.

WALL STREET "f
i - NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Wall street.—The 

opening movement:tOf prices was exceedingly 
irregular. At number of specialties showed 
sharp gains and there were wide fractional 
declines at other, cpoints. Tennessee Coal 
advanced 2^4, Aiiaconda \ 2. Corn Products 

the witness saw Mies Clarke again, as the Re^ubHc 8t«f,
rtsult of a message brought to him by Colorado Fuel large fractions. Northern Pa- 
Mre. Clarke. Witness thought that Mrs. Lrkl Vnl’iri4ufa“ ^

Clarke and Miss Reynolds were present in 
-the bedroom on that occasion.

-
♦ J00T J&In connection with the drowning of 

William Dnplissea in’ Eagle Lake on Wed-
| ------------ "Ke&lav, the Times is informed that Mr.

Dtiptiesea’s body was found at the bottom 
of the lake, while -the body of the dog 
was found floating. Mr. Dupteea’s ftmeV- 
nl will be held at Westfield on Sunday af- Y

%
T*J. W. MONTGOMERY. il

:

wenty Ladies Coats.ternoon. WINTER PORT MATTERS NEW YORK COTTON
:■/Witness said -that he went into Miss new YORK, Dec. S.-Cotton futures open- 

Clarke's room and shut the door, and M^.ApriMf 3tJ.Wd, M^y lit?.-
eaid: “Now Mies Clarke, I want to know July 12.4S, Aug. offered 13.39, Sept, offered 
if you are keeping back anything I have 
not learned. If I am -blindfolded it is 
much worse for yourself.”

Mite Clarke in answer to a question ask
ed by witness, began to cry, and said,
“My God, papa -will kill me if he knoifi 
this, and I wall be disgraced for life.’

I eaid, “brace up. Miss Clarke, don't 
worry, you are not the only one that has Sugar ^Rfrs^............ M4W

Am Car Foundry .. 4144
Am Woollen .. ..
Atchison............. . ,
Atchison, ptd......................19444

reveal to him her condition ihe would keep Brook^R™”11 ........................... ^
Balt ft
Chesa ft Ohio ,. ,.
Canadian Pacific .. ....173% 173% 17344

Clarke that he -would have to operate, Colo F ft Iron.."............47% 48
and that she could get any assistant «he | ' .. ..
wanted for him. That night ihe doctor said Den Electric Co ............1844»
he gave her » hypodermis injection. Dr. Brie, 1st "pfd" ................
Roberts told the deceased that if she did np^ôia^Central ' " ’
not have an operation performed she Kansas ft Texas............... 38%
would die anyway. There was at that SSe^f^sSSylns .. . 

time a possibility of her living. M^St^et % ..
Aw -the result of the operation Dr. Rob* Mexican Central ». .. 

erte eaid liehvouM say that there had been n^°&’wiïtoni

an abortion. ' Ont’ftCwSteri
Dr. Ro-berte eaid that he did pot think Pacific Mail .. 

jt reasonably «pœeible for the subject alone R^ding&.G&S ..C°. ** 
to commit an abortion upon herself ^ I sioeSshetfleli1 “ "

Pennsylvania ....................139%
I Rock Island ......................26%
, St Paul ..............................177%

the court adjourned until two o'clock. ; gmthgn Ry^ .. - -• -,
Hie examination will be resumed this af- Northern Pacific ............ MS
ternoon at four o'clock- ' Twtn^City^3^. . *.x •

Miss Maxwell, a nurse of the Victorian Tenu C^ft^ron ..
Order of Nurses, wa^s the first witness call- Union Pacific

U S Rubber ..
U S Steel ....
U S Steel, pfd .
Wabash 
Wabash,
Western 

Total sales in 
600 shares.

' it is understood that Stetson's null at 
Indiantown will stop running for the win
ter within a few days; the last tow of 
logs having been brought down from the 

From 70 to 80 men

The Allan line steamship Sicilian, which 
sailed from -this port last Saturday, took 
a/way 32,000 bushels of wheat, vahied at 
827,520, for Liverpool. Her total cargo'is 
valued at $198.195.

ip Tunisian of the Allan line 
will be the next royal mail steamer for 
this port. She is now about due at nali-

'*1'
•VÎ,

with the Large Sle eves, in Mixed Greys, Black and White, M ottled and Grey Cheek, and a few Black.* 

47.00 $7.50, $8.00 and $9.00. We are going to sell you your choice for $4.98 to clear the lot. Sizes- .

South Bay booms, 
me employed, at the mill, some of whom 
-will go to the lumber woods for the 

nrainder of the winter.

NEW YORI* STOCK MARKET All new this season!
The •\ Friday, Dec. 8. 

Chicago Market Repori and New York 
Cotton Market Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

The prices were 

34, 36, 38 and 40. V
have beenir,b fax. GOLF JERSEYS, aU high-class goods, nicely made. The colors are White with Green, Cardinal wigT. L

$3.14
Tlie Elaine's new -boilers 

shipped front Glasgow on the Tritonia, 
which is expected here next week. They 

direct -to R-owan’s wharf,

Donaldson line steamer Concordia is 
about due from Glasgow.

Furness steamship Oriana is no-w at the 
ihaHast wharf. She will haul over to Rod- 
n$y el-rp tomorrow to have her hull iu- 
e^eefced, after which dhe will be loaded for 
Soutii Aiéica by stevedore Hugh Gregory.

Large quantities of United States pro
ducts are coming this -way for shipment 
to the United Kingdom. This morning' 
manifesto» were received at the custom

- roses?...............>- . house for 10 cars of barley going through
Opt. Walsh, marine superintendent of ^ traneit-

the C._ P. l£., arrived in the city at noon steamships Mount Temfile, from
todav from Montreal. - Antwerp, and the Montfoa*, from Avon-

,1. D. CMpmen arrived from St. Stephen mou,h> are next C. P. R. «team#» to 
it noon today. arrive. Both left their, respective ports

G. Wet-move Merritt returned home to- ^ |the ggt}, November, 
lav on the Atlantic express. Furness steamship St. John City is due

John Russell, Jr., amvqd home KW j at Halifax. She wi-U Ibe due here the first
of next week.

C. P. R. steamship Lake Champlain, 
now -loading at No. 3 berth, will take away 
a full cargo tomorrow, including a large 
amount of grain a-nd a number of cattle.

Donaldson line Steamer Athenia will 
also take away a large freight and will 
.probably get away on Sunday. She is 
loading at No. 4 berth, What End.

We have Fifty
White, White with Cardinal, White with Navy, and Navy with White. The prices of which were $3.00, $3.25, and

comfortable to wear under a coat.

Yesterday's Today’s
Closing Opening Close

..........  93 93 94%
.......... 162 164 167%

144 144%
154% 154%

I. AmaJg Copper .. 
Anaconda............•will lie taken 

Indiantown, where they will be placed 
in the steamer. Everything* is m readi
ness for their reception, and it is confident
ly expected that they wiU increase the 
Plaines «peed three miles an hour.

We will sell for $1.89. There is nothin g move

been found in this condition.” The wit
ness eaid that -he made an examination.

41%
4544m 46% ROBT. STRAIN $ GO., 27 and 29 Charlotte St86% 86% *6%

t f He told her previously that if «he would 194% 105
70% I 71 
M% I 85% 

11144 113
86%.1 Trst .. 

io ..& \■1E%ft secret if she lived.
Alter an examination, he told Mias

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE 55 55
?

20% 20%80% a.. ..17544 175-4 lOc. and 12c.
7c. and 8c. 

25c. per Doz.

89% 2944 Seeded Raisins, 
Cleaned Currants, 
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

IK 185
48% 48%

73% 73%

38% 38%

80%
78%

..176
562-564 Main Street.ROBERTSON tt CO.68% 

152 151%
16344 162
119 118%

69
ham Montreal.

Ora P. King, M. P. P., of Sussex, is at 
>he Royal.

Robert Frith arrived home ait noon to
la y from Toronto ifco attend the funeral 
)i his motlher.

John Kilburn, of Fredericton, ie at the 
Royal.

G. tV. Campbell returned last evening 
Irom a business trip to Nova Scotia.

Rev. H. J. McGill, of Caribou (Me.), 
is visiting his parents here.

The marriage of Mies Eva Maud Brick- 
Icy, daughter of S. Briddey, to James 
Lewie Joughins. eon of G. R. Jougliins, of 
Moncton (N.B.), is announced to tolie 
place very quietly on December 28.—Mont- 
leal Witness.^

W. Bert Roadhouse, of The Toronto 
(Telegram staffv has been appointed repre- 
teulaitive of the Canadian Associated Press 
In London (Eng.). Mr. Roadhouse <-om- 
lnenced hb newspaper career in the com- 
txismg room of the Brampton Conserva- 
lor. He is secretary of the Toronto Press

A .
..118% 
.. 34% 
..1014* 

.... 83%

24%
101 103%

15 Per Cent. Reduction on Our
Entire Stock of Separate Skirtÿ,

83&
.152 352% 153

52% 62%
50%51 51%

vS 194% 106
136% 13744

35 3644 3544
9393 9344

means of an instrument.
Dr. Roberts was still on the stand when

13944 139%
86% 25%I. THE THISTLE’S PLANS 177% 178%

34% j .. .. 3.37 BLACK CLOTH SKIRTS—

that -were $3.25, reduced to................$2.7)
that were 3.50, reduced to 

•that were 3.75, reduced tp 

that were 3.95, reduced to .. .. .. 3.37 

that -were 4.75, reduced to

Don’t Miss THis Sale if You. Want a Real Bargain.

$3.95, reduced to .. .. ..
Skirts of Mixed Brown Tweed, were

At a meeting of the Thistle Curling Club 
last evening, It was decided to put up the 
eup, recently donated by W. E. Raymond, 
for competition between the Thistles a/nd St. 
Andrews, providing the St. Andrew’s Club 
would agree. The winner of two out of 
three matches would hold the tup for that 
year, and would be entitled to have their 
name engraved on it. If one of the clubs 
should win the trophy three consecutive 
years, it would become their property. If 
this scheme is carried out there should be 
some interesting competitions.

As the Truro Club has expressed a willing-

Fancy Cloth Skirts, brown or 
were $2.65, reduced -to ..

Skirts of Navy Flake Material,

$3.50, reduced to.......................
Dark Grey Melton -Skirts, were $3.65 ^ ^

navy
191% 195

8244
.$226

82% 3.37$3.95, reduced to i....................................
Navy Melton Skirts, were $4.ÿ0, re

duced to........................................................
Dark Grey Cloth Skirts, were $1.25, 

reduced to ..................................................

...114
...136% 139
.. 34%

...136% 13744 137

... 55% 55

...3744 37
.. .104 104

were 
.. .. 3.11

2.98
13944

34% 8444 3.193.38
64

ed when court resumed til-in afternoon.
She told of nursing Miss Clark during her 

■illness and of assisting in the operation 
performed by Dr. Roberts and Scammcll.
Her evidence wae substantially the same 
as given at the coroner’s inquest. No new -

1 ness to play for the McLellae cup. the were- weie elicited. ; Dec Corn .nneen.re , tory of the Thistles will write them to. the P°mls "“e e‘ .Dee Wheat
XMAj rKDLlt 19 effect that they are willing to play them ——------- ■ *•- • May Corn...............

' and it is probable that a match will be nr- TUE ... . yen evTFItlCIA\l - May Wheat .. ...»•• 8944
iu order to give parents an opportunity ! ranged for early In the season. InC WAIEK LA I LltJIUIX - jiav Oats ...................... v.33% SY,

to present a Xmas gift ’that-will help Î Engineer F. A. Barbour will arrive in “g
young men and women to help them- J THFIR KINDNESS “ ■ . . ,ul>
selves, a discount of ten "per cent, will ! lUDOFSSFn HIM * '* t3™0Vr0'1 m”n™8 ' ra“ * m. j
be deducted from the regular cash rates IMPKtSotU lilM berst. It wae. stated.^that a meeting of
provided settlement is made at the new --------------- the water aud sewerage board would be oofn iron and ' Steel

«SkSÎ Srtr ! ™ ïafS 'S. 1 "i»“ li '£ 1-.U 1. «— war «as. SSk'Ak &T.
main street, opposite the Union Club) | Times that the death of Wan. B-Dup!» matters while Mr. Barnour was here, but C^P .......
before Xmas. This discount will apply «a, >hich occurred on M ednesdaj last,. j^iyoi- White said tins morning that it Montreal Power .

scholarship ccntrâcts. bearing the | by drowning m Eagle Lake, near ^«»t-|,vooM be .impossible to call the aldermen , Rich ft On. Nav 
“ position clause.” ; field, lids east a gloom over tae ent')'®[ together on Saturday. N. y.'COTTON MARKET,

telephone message will bring tiie community. Coroner Ikdlant} ne speaks Another payment is due the contrac- j
lejepnouc s . , 0f the nightst praise of the . , .. , FnT:nPpV December Cotton ........... "-V?

sr-hooVs repix-tientative to any city addreirs, ierr^ » , lumbermen I torR Vie Clt> * and 11unt1l1 , ?g fi l, -January Cotton
.... a at thc ffeneral office will elicit great kindD.^ âù0Zn n> tne ,irx Bavboiv. s signature is attached to the ' March Gotten . „

. - PUNIRAIS Vs ™. -wislftsfsia *" CONDENSED advertisements

$7% reduced -to .. • •
Skirts of Plain Brown Cloth, were19444

2144 21% 2144
41% 41%

...............93% 92% 92%
New York yesterday, 1,171,-

3.98•3.62
. ,.42PM.............

Lntou .. •

Successor to 
SHARP « McMACKIN,S, W. McMACKIN,CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

*.lub.
4644 M%
86% 86% 86%
«* 45 45%

335 Main Street, North End.89% 89%
S3

13.55
81% 84% 84%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.t '
f> Extended for the balance of Nov- 
?> ember, our successful Z

Ï SALE OF I
GRAND7G'g77%

mb
67%

77
20%20 .

% 68
'1.4 68% J172%

....114% 214
885.S Clearance Sale77ft

114%
*i Canned Goods. !

♦ |
17 Tomatoes, all makes .. $1 per doz. ♦ 1 f
.* Corn all makes............ 90c. per doz. * 1 1
i i G’deu Wax String Beaus 90c.pcr doz.

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. X Peas.............................................65c. per doz.
Gold Crown T Best Mocha and Java Cofloe, 30c.
in the Citv. I lb- at our threc 6tores'

ssy4m-2 !

6868

To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

11.78 11.80
..11.99 11.90 11.98
..12.28 12.27 12.26

12 41 12.42
12.48 12.48 $5.00. - /<

Big Sale on Tor 
„ day. '$5.00ffo make theThe iun*raj o-f Jeremiah Harrington took ___

Dilace from his father's residence, Mam i WOULD JOIN NEWFOUNDLAND j 
street, at 2.30 -this afternoon. Rev. Fr. :
Reully conducted a service at St. Rater's 
church and interment was in the new 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of -the late Martha Warren 
look place this afternoon at 2.30. Revs. 
iS. Howard and D. Long conducted a tniri- 
inl service at her lat home, Victoria street,

-end interment took vtote in Cedar Hill, - '-theee montitfc

: WATERCRESS SOLD lÆyûÆ1
* SYDNEY,--N-S., Dec. 8-(Spe6ial)-lt Xt,tv York. Dec. 7-Watorcross. Ihe famous ^°n|n "iKEItLv'^H^roing

anwaraw t »&?»««■
meut for annexation to Newfoundland, sire 
On account of the hard conditions prevail
ing in the ddand at present about 1000 
persons

Pest
Teoth without plates.............
Gold fillings from .. ............................
Silver and other filling from.............. ..50c.
xHih Extracted WStnont Fain, 15c.

.............. $5.00 ' iCHÀS. h FRANCIS & CO., I$1.00
>

himself |
part owner of the horse. Waterertza Is toe ^tANTED_a GOod GENERAL SERVANT

of Water Boy and Nasturtium. VV at No. J Elliott Row. References re-
1 1 qulred.

ne auanu at pi-wcut «wui *vw Xeiy Rev. Wm. White, G. Sîp. R., iec- ~L7 y . nnnn nFNRRAL G-IRL.have left thefe during the past tor of St. Peter’s church, is 'visiting Que- \\ ^ÜBt î>^ood plain cook. MRS.

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE
142 Mill BL

I4I Charlotte Street. 
7o and 72 Mill Street.

I *-$+**•

FREEConsiiUation.................... ....
The Famous Hale Method.

12-8-tf
77
bye 
3f f

Boston Dental Parlors. ■ - >
. bee, • : i McKEAN, Wellington Row.? 3C5

t- .

V i ■ r-rifc-iLi ..
; . ................ .
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